
DELTA COUNTY FAIR BRINGS
MANY INTERESTING EXHIBITS

(Continued from Page One)

HotchkUfe school has an excellent ex-
hibit. in which artistic note books are
very noticeable. The sixth grade has
a fine display of large relief and pro-
duct maps of North and South Ameri-
ca and grade seven has a large relief
map of Eurasia and some excellent
email ones of Delta County.

Midway school also has a large ex-
hibit, which includes some fine speci-
mens of penmanship; a good exhibit
of sewing and embroidery; very good
note books; calendars and some
cleverly illustrated poems-

Fairvlew, among the largest of the
rural schools, has a large and at-
tractive exhibit. A schoolhouse cover-
ed with "snow” and set amid paper
spruce trees and a well furnished
dolls house claim the attention of the
youthful visitors. Their art work es-
pecially the black and white drawings,

is very good and the intermediates
have some excellent language work
displav#»d. A mineral collection and *

collection of a dozen or more birds’
nests are interesting.

Rogers Meat school has a food
looking potter u the center of Ha

exhibit. The fourth grade baa aoma
clever cake receipt books and there

is some excellent plastic work shown.

Some of the higher grades have some
fine notebooks, one set on “Pacts

about Delta County" being commend-
able.

Delta school la well represented and

has a wonderful art exhibit. Including

illustrated mottoes and poems, place

cards and calendars. These are shown
by the eighth grade and are extreme-

ly good. Booklets by the little peo-

ple are In the exhibit, as well as

some work by the tntermedlatea

Stewart Mesa seems to stress on

geography, having some One maps,

books on Europe and drawing books.
Liberty has many health posters and

some very artistic note book. Colum-

bine school also has many note books

on a variety of subjects Maher

school has some extremely neat cut

out work and maps; good note books

and some excellent embroideries.
Ariel school has a fine geography

AvhlbW also Including some very gooi

U. S. maps by the fourth grade and

a veir flue relief ““P of Colorado by

the seventh grade. Bowie school has
oma of the large exhibits and includes
very good manual training work doll
furniture and bird houses. Oood ex-
amples of weaving and sewing form
part of the display.

Ooalby displays some fine examples
of penmanship and language work. A
farmyard complete In every detail,
made of plasttoeae called forth much
favorable comment. Clear Fork has a
small exhibit of maps but they are
very good.

Crawford schools have one of the
larger exhibits and In it la Included
soots splendid work. The sewing

classes have a display of dolls clothes
that are very neatly made. A log

cabin Is very neatly made and some
tine work In cutting la shown. The
High School has some excellent note
boohs and some very neat Botany

outline charts.
The Dally Vacation Bible School has

an exhibit of the things shown here
at the close of the school. The ex-
hibit Is very complete and calls forth
mnch attention and praise.

The Agricultural Department of the
Hotchkiss school (w* so interesting

Vocational Agricultural exhibit. In-
cluding a display of corn and apples

and various items pertaining to agri
culture, such as seed testing, cream
testing, fertilizing, poisonous plants
and many other features.

The display of woman's work is
beautiful and seems to Include every
thing from an old fashioned crazy

patchwork quilt to the very latest
thing in an orange linen lunch cloth
with napkins to match. Embroideries
shown are wonderful and are seen In

all colors and designs- There are
crocheted articles' in all colors and
patterns from a beautful yoke In Irish
crochet to a whole dress of crochet
in pink and white. The exhibit is
very lovely indeed, and many of the
pieces are real artistic triumphs.

The U. S. Biological Survey has a
Interesting and useful exhibit showing
mounted specimens of destructive
wild animals including bear, moun-
tain Hon. coyote, wolf, bob cat and
prairie dogs and gophers. They are
very realistic and form an attractive
display. The exhibit Bhows how the
country is improved by the eradica-
tion of prairie dogs resulting In better
grass conditions, disappearance of

erosion and a 50 per cent improve-

ment in crop and range. It recom-

mended that poison bait be placed, on

summer sheep range to catch coyotes

before placing the sheep on the range.

There is a very good poultry exhibit
showing all the popular varieties of
chickens, geese, ducks and turkeys

The live stock exhibit is very good as

far as it goes but is small this year.

SPRUNG’S RETURN FROM
LONG SUMMER AUTO TRIP

Mr. and lira J. L. Sprung completed
a 9,000 mile trip by auto Wednesday
evening covering a period of Just ex-
actly four months, during which tUt
they went ss far east as the Atlantic
ocean and as far west as the Pacific,

and north into Alberta, Canada.
They went first to Annapolis, Md.,

where they witnessed the graduation
exercises of their son Emmett at
West Point The young man spent

two months taknlg post graduate

work at Washington and Is now sta-

tioned at Newport News on the 8.
S. West Virginia, a sister ship of the
Colorado. The West Virginia ex-
pects to make a tour of the world,
starting about the first of the year-

Mr. and Mrs. Sprung visited In
Southern Virginia, New York City,
Niagara Falla, and then went west to
Yellowstone Park and up into Alberta
Canada, back thru Glacier Park, Salt
Lake City and home.

They say they enjoyed every bit of
their trip, but that after seeing it all
they have decided that Delta 1s the
best place to live Mr. Sprung’s
health Is very much improved by his
summer’s outing.

Bobby Burns Snuff Box.
Robert Burns was never happier

than when he could -pass s winter
evening under some venerable roof
and smoke a pipewof tobacco or drink
water gruel." He also took tobacco
In the form ef snuff. Mr. Bacon, who
kept a celebrated postlng-bouse north
of Dumfries, waa his almost Insep-
arable companion. Many a merry
night they spent together over their
cups of foaming ale or bowls of whis-
ky toddy, and on soma of these occa-
sions Scotland's grest bard composed

several of his best-loved convivial
songs. The bard and Innkeeper be-
came ao attached to each other that,

ss a token of regard. Burns gave Ba-
con his snuff box, which for many
years had been hla pocket companion.

"Death Valley" on Island of Java.
California la not alone in the dis-

tinction of having a "Death valley.”
On the Island of Java la an oval-

shaped hollow, near the summit of a
mountain, about 3S feet in depth and
half a mile wide, which, from the
deadly nature of its atmosphere. la
known aa the "Valley of Death," or
the “Poison valley." The atmosphere

Is loaded with carbonic acid gas. and
though not at once fatal to human
beings, proves ao to dogs or fowls.

The valley has seldom been ex-
plored much beyond tbe borders, aa
from there It Is seen that the surface
of the ground la strewn with the
bones of tigers, pigs, deer and all
kinds of birds, and also human belnga.

What has become of tbe old-fash-
ioned woman who used to think she
could never get a gown out of less
than sixteen yards of cloth T

At The Churches

Preabjrtertan.
Sabbath School: 9:45 a. m.
Morning Worship: 11:00 o,clock.
Endeavor Service: 6:30 p. m.
Evening Worship: 7:30 o'clock.
"Did Ood cause the Terrible Catas-

trophe to Japan?” Is the theme for the
morning service.

"What Did Christ Mean by 'Etern-
al' Lifer* la the theme for the even-

service.
Strangers will be given a cordial

welcome to all of the services.
R. E. Sherman, Pastor.

Salvation Army

Montrose-Delta District, Residence.
510 Main street, Montrose. Phono
Colo. Montrose 476.

In Delta Wednesday and Thursday
morning each week.

First Church of Christ, Scientist,
Delta

Holds services in the Library
Building.

Sunday at 11 a. m.
Subject Sunday. September 9th:

"Man.”
Wednesdays at 8 p. m.
The public la cordially Invttad.
This church maintains a raadlng

room In thla building. Open 8:00 to
4:00 p. m. Tuesdays and Fridays.

Baptist
Sunday School: 8:46 A. M.
Preaching: 11:00 A. M.
Yotmg People's Meeting: 8:So p.m.

Evening Service: 7:30 p. m.

Alfred B. Parry, Pastor.

Christian
Bible Study, 9:45 a. m.
Rev. Jordan will preach at the 11

o'clock service.
C. E. Junior and Senior, 7:00 pm.

8:00 p. m„ Alton Clara will preach.
Methodist

Sunday School, 9:45. Corning back?
Yea!

Morning service, 11:00 a. m. "Come
unto me all ye that labor.”

Epworth League, 7:00 p. m. Social
Service Dept. In charge.

Evening Service: Just like last
yeaT. An experience meeting. 15
mluntes sing song. 8:00 p. m.

F. W. Plmlott, pastor.

Nazarens Church
Sunday School, 9:46 A M.
Preaching. 11:00 A. M.
Young Peopla'a Meeting, 7.011 P. M.
Preaching, 7:80 P. M.

Bt. Michael's Catholic
Mdaees at 7 and 9 o'clock every

Bundey except the second Sunday of
the month when maas will be at 11
o’clock.

Church service Sunday avenloga
at 7:80 o’clock.

Week day masaea at 7:80 o’clock.
Catholic Msteee at Paenia and Hotch-

kiss, Sunday.
Maas at 8:80. Sunday School after

mass.
Mass at Hotchkiss in Bara Hall at

10 o'clock. Sunday School attar maaa.
Mrs. Ed Smith, taachar.

Rev. Jar. OTairaU, Rector.

Leaser Community Church Notes
The services will be as follows next

Sunday:
10:00 a. m. Sunday SchooL
11:15 a. m. Morning Worship.

7:30 pp. m. Epworth League.
8:30 p. m. Evening Worship.

Paul A Shields.
Paato.’.

Auto and Truck Mix.
Last evening at about 7:30 o’clock a

truck driven by J. M. Gunn, coming
from Hotchkiss, collided with a Buickcar driven by Elizabeth Horton badly
wrecking both vehicles. Mias Horton
and a party of girls were going toward
Hotchkiss and mot tho truck head on.
None of tho party wav Injured, which
1« regarded aa a miracle. Doth cara
were ao badly wreckod that It waanecessary to abandon them for tho
night.

NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION
l»ppnrtmont of the Interior.U. H. Land Offloo at Montrose, Colorado.

AtiKUHt 31. 1928. u
NOTICK In hereby given that Ike lahl*

moto, analgnee of Jantna I. Doyle, of Delta
Colorado, who. on June 3, 1907, madeHorn reload Entry, No. 01037. for BUfeBK% Hrctlon 12; NH*4 (Farm Uall
K ). Hint lon 13, Townihlp IB B. RangeW, Hiith Principal Meridian, haa filed

notice of Intention to make five-year Proof,
to natabllah claim to Urn land above dea-
crlbed. before Reglater, United Btatee Land
Of floe, at Montroee, Colorado, on the 18th
day of October, 1923.

Claimant namee aa wltneaaea i
William B. Thompaon. Karl L. Bwan,

Clark Critn, William F. Doyla all of Raade
Colorado.

OALBN O. POND,
Rea later.

Hspublloatloa.
la Uaeompahgre Vallay Prejset.
First Pub. Sspt. 14, Last Ost. I*. I*Bl.

Western Blend Coffee

After having made all kinds of tests of almost every

kind of coffee during the last year, we have found that

the one with the richest aroma and finest flavor and the

one that turns a rich golden color when you put cream in

it, is our WESTERN BLEND. We have sold this

coffee for eighteen years and offer it now with a money-

back guarantee as being the best coffee that we can buy

on any market at any price. If yon like GOOD COFFEE
just try one pound of WESTERN BLEND and we know

that yon will say, as we do, that it is the best coffee that

you ever drank. It will make more coffee and better

and costs you no more.

Saturday is the last day of our SPECIAL PRICES on

Fruit jars. .

(Sugar has advanced three times since Sept. 1.

Johnson Sc Brenton
The Fair and Square Store

Both Phones. We Deliver.

COLONIAL THEATRE
Saturday, September 15

MORENO

A picture filled to the brim with romance,
action and thrills. Featuring BE BE DAN-
IELS and ANTONIO
What made Harold a twelve-
story building? He is dn EXCITER. So
are Bebe Daniels and Antonio Moreno.

MONDAY & TUESDAY, SEPT. 17, 18

Betty COMPSON Rfc

The most delightful picture of BETTY
COMPSON’S career. A story of the Hawai-
ian Islands. Actually filmed on the Islands
and portraying all the mystery and charm
of the tropics as only BETTY COMPSON
can portray it.

WEDNES. & THURS., SEPT. 19, 20
“PRODIGAL DAUGHTERS”

Featuring GLORIA SWANSON. One of
Paramount’s best.
Prices - -15 c and 30c

TP., v *ps D . « New Arrivals In

s£T 7 DRESS ACCESSORIES
You'ii like the "atmosphere" in New Cuff and Collar Sets

cordtaitty T~rl New Embroidered and Lace Collar
here. Our salespeople are Intelligent a _

and on their toes to make your vlstta oCailOpS
hone pleasant as well aa profitable. 'Mow Rpl+a
Our Mg. airy store has plenty of INeW UeiUS

light, our merchandise la the kind MpW Beaded BagfS
that bean the clouest inspection and

_

comparison aad aur prices are lower NeW Vanity BOXeS
where quality la a consideration. , ~,

Buy here and save. New Jewelry Novelties -

New choker f*~

The new things fresh at Mathers

New Arrivals Urn AllWool French Serge. We

M Goods Jg t^alTifeTdenUntm
New AllWool Canton Crepe lower prices.

44 inches wide, yard $2.50
New Silk and Wool Novelty Someftlhmg New He

Suitings, 39 inches wide, espec-
ially suitable for skirts dresses SEOIRTSM©
and children’s wear yard $1.45

New in patterns and wear
New Jameßtowri Suitings, 38 these new striped and plaid

inches wide, in the check and , C1 • ,• . j at,.
plaid patterns. No better cloth Wool Skirtings. And the color
for service. Fine for children’s combinations are especially ef-
wear and separate skirts, yard fective. They come in rich

$1.19 tones of brown, blue, beaver
ah w io • *-r *ii »nd black, with pleasing color

have this in all staple colors, combinations. Ideal for busi-
priced from $2.45 to $3.50 per ness or sports wear. 54 inches
yard. wide, yard ...$4.50

¦¦¦PREQH Boys 9 2-Kmdker Smite
The boys pronounce these new suits

a “bit of all right” the minute they try
them on. The quality of the wool ma-
terial and the high grade tailoring and
linings, please Dad and Mother. Ages

Boys' Steel FnWe Suite
’

We just don’t see how they could
W be made better. Double at knee, in-
¦ seam and seat where the hardest wear

«£ jHcomes. The best in fabrics, linings and
tailorings. Ages Bto 16 years, suit

I $9.95; $1250; $13.75
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